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Poultry raising on the'Eureka ranch.There will be do school in Frankfort DEE
Mr. and Mra. T. P. Mathews re

East Fork Irrigation District

. . Notice ts Ceatractsri
. . . in i h, tha Hoard of

For Rnbber Stamps, Pada and Ink,
call at the thia office. Prompt ser-

vice and workmanship guaranteed. Real Estate and
Loans

I will endeavor to have a bar-

gain always in all lines of Real
Estate. Office hours from nine

A. M. to five P. M.

ODELL
Mn. J. J. Kromemcbef nd lira. M.

L. Osgood anttruiacd tb members cf
the Ladies' Aid Society Wednesday
afternoon at tbe pleasant new home of
Mrs. Krutnenaeber.

One of tbe most' delightful social
functions in Odell this eeaaon was a

'Leap Year Masquerade given at the
Moa apple house isst Friday night
About 25 young people were gsrbed in
everything from clowns and little chil-

dren to dudea and old worsen. So cora-olet- e

were the costumes that very few

owned by Mr. and Mra. Seaman Burtis.
ia being carried on quite; extensively
in a most successful way, according to
figures secured fay the reporter a few
daya ago. Tbese show that tbe poultry
cosines Is remunerative If properly
attended to. On tbe Eureka ranch
chickena are successfully cared for.
and tbera baa been no aickneta among
the chickena for over two veers.
Eighty five hena produced 1066 dozen
eggs during the year 1915, an average
of 150J egfca per hen.

Rules for Country Correspondents

One of the most valuable assets a
country weekly can have is that

frnua clever and energrttc county
correspondent. 'I he news of the countv
should be covered by a good corrvspon- -
dent in every community. The brief,
newsy letters Irom tbe rural center are
the making of a country weekly.

The Glacier leel like congratulating
itself on the list of good, lie news gath-
erer, who each week fill many columns
with readable news of local happenings.
At far as the real gathering of the news
is concerned there could be no great im-

provement. However, there are some
few, simple rules,thnt could be followed
benefically. If country correspondents
will observe the following, tbe page of
country items will be more attractive
and can be set by The Glacier without
innumerable annoyances that sometime
arise when tbe rules are not observed

Alwaya secure, where possible, initials
ofpersors. Don't say Mrs Smith and
daughter visited Aire. Brown and lam
ily. If it is Mra John Smith or Mrs. A
A. Smith, designate them by their
proper iuitials or given name.

Always give definite dates.
Do not use abbreviations, except in

case of iiiven names.
In esse of a fire, give cause, total dam

age and insurance, if any.
Remember The Glacier sets country

correspondents on Tuesdays. Endeavor
iu uihii your letter, bo iiiui it win reacu
the othce by Tuesday morning. Wed'
nesday is r served for the setting of the
news happenings gathered in the local
office, and if tnecountry correspondence
piles np on Wednesday, tbe othce force
is badly hampered. A little

on the part of the country corre-
spondents will in many cases prevent
late houi s fur the office force ou Wed-
nesdays.

If any important news happening
breaks in your community after your
letter has been mailed, you may reach
i he office bv telephone, or you may mail
another letter, that is, if it will be possi-
ble for it to reach the office on Wednes-
day.

Don't hesitate to ask the office for
suggestions.

It you are out of stationery, notify
the office. In case it is not received im-
mediately, send in another call. It may
be poHsible that your first letter was
misplaced.

Remember that your are in charge of
one of the movt beneficial mediums in
your community. The Glacier appreci-
ates your work as well as your fellow
residents, whose weekly comings and
going you chronicle.

The most important rule is that con-
cerning promptness of getting your let-
ter to the office on Tuesday.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 191 Almanac
The Rev Irl R. Hicks 1016 Almanac

is by far the finest, largest and best ever
before printed. The Hicks storm and
weather forecasts for 1915 again have
proven their truth and value, and this
splendid Almanac for 191H should find
its way straight into every home and

ffice in America. The Rev. Irl R.
Hicks Magazine, Word and Works, and
hia unique Almanac Bhould always go
together, both for only one dollar a year.
The Almanac alone is 35c, prepaid.
Send to Word and Works Publishing
Company, 3401 Frankiain Ave., St
Louis, Mo.

You want a loaf of good broad. You
haven't time to bake it. You don't
want to send to the bakery. It's a long
walk. Just call 2373, Blue Ribbon Bak-
ery, and it will be delivered. tf

tbla week. All tbe water pipea at the
school an' frozen at present but it is
hoped that tbe weatber.will ba warmer
in a week'a time.

Miss Winnie Eastman and Ivan
Scbeers apent all day Sunday with Miaa
Emma Noble.

The dance at the old mill last Satur
day night waa well attended and a very
good tima waa enjoyed by all.

Jean and Georgia Phillips are others
quite aick with tbe grip.

The H. E. O. Club met Fridav with
Mrs. W. A. Eby and Mra. E. J. Copper
and Stephen Eby aa guests, and a very
good tima waa enjoyed by all.

Mra. W. A. Eby and daughter. Ruth,
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Roy Eastman.

Mrs. Robt Jonea'waa called to'Grass
Valley by the death of a brother laat
Wednesday.

The F. L. C. Club met with Misa
Coatea last Thurdsay afternoon. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing: vesr: . Pres.. Mrs. b.'J. Cop
per ; vice pres., Mrs. M. J. Foley ; sec,
Walter Isenberg.

The Frankton young folka will meet
next Wednesday night to organise a lit
erary aociety. All are invited to at
tend.

Mrs. P. A. Reed ia over at Odell tak
ing cara of ber sister-in-la- Mrs. G.
E. bowerman, who is quite sick.

Misa Eloire Copper will teach the
primary school tbe balance of this
term. Miss Fortune resigned because
of having been married a abort time
ago.

J. R. Phillips is busy this cold weath
er hauling out logs from Post Canyon,

BELMONT.
Messrs. Comtek and Dennison were

guests Friday at the borne of Mr. ana
Mrs. H. T. Kegnell and family.

Miss Mabel Ledford has returned
from Portland, where ahe has been
staying, foi some time.

The Misses Ruth Nicholson, Ethel
Farrell, and Louise Nelson, were host
esea to some of their young friends,
having a house party Saturday and
Sunday at Sunny Brooke Ranch, the
home of Misa Nicholson. We did not
learn the names of the guests but we
are sure they all had a royal good time.
aa the young folks always do.

John and Fred King' were guests at
the Robert Jones home aunday even
ing.

The temperance meeting that was to
bava been held at Belmont church was
cancelled Sunday evening on account of
the extreme cold. Quite a few went to
the church but found it dark, and were
informed that there would be no meet
ing.

Mra. L. W. Bishop, Mr. Corneck and
Mr. Dennison were callers at tbe bom
erville home Friday afternoon.

C. C. Piper was a visitor in Mosier
Wednesday.

The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherill have been very sick with grip,
but we are glad to bear they are im
proving.

Mrs. Robert Jones left Tuesday for
Grass Valley, being called there by
tbe sudden death of Otis Aiken. Sr..
whose death occurred at Tbe Dalles
Monday night after an illness of six
hours.

Mrs. J. R. Forden was a caller at the
Somerviile home Thursday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ramsey who left
last fall to visit in the South, have re
turned in time to catch the full benefit
of our severe clod weather.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Nunamaker
spent the week end visiting the home
folks, coming from their Esst Side
ranch Saturday.

The evangelistic meetings will be
held all this week at the usual hour of
7:30 p.m. Although the weather has
been quite cold, there has been a very
good attendance and great interest
manifested in the Gospel messages as
given evening after evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Farrell and J. R
Forden attended the grange meeting
Wednesday, were installed in their re
spective offices. Mrs. Dunbar, of Pine
Urove, was the installing officer.

W. H. Davis and Mr. Wiley drove
out irom tiood Kiver Saturday and vis
ited a short time with Will's mother,
Mrs. J. W. Davis.

M. S. Miller was busy hauling wood
from the Buttts ranch Wednesday and
Thursday. This weather takes plenty
of fuel to keep warm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nunamaker and
Mrs. Shaw were guests of Mr. and Mr.
A. D. Ramsey Thursday.

We are glad to hear that Mr. and
Mrs. Isbell. Mrs. H. P. Allen and
daughter are getting over the grip.
Some othera are not doing ao well as
we wish they were.

E. W. Sweaney returned from his
holiday trip to Seattle last Wednesday.
D. D. Harger accompanied him home
on a business trip.

Park Grange enjoyed an all day
meeting last Wednesday. A business
meeting was held in the morning at 10
o'clock and in tbe afternoon a public
installation of the officers for the com-
ing year took place at 1 :30 p. m. Mrs.
Dunbar from Odell acted as installation
officer.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Friedly, of The
Dalles, visited during the Holidsys with
Mr. and Mrs. Friedly on Portland Way.

MOUNT HOOD.
Twenty two young folks from Mt.

Hood bad a sleigh ride to Odell Satur-
day night to witness tbe basket ball
game between Parkdale and Odell.
Parkdale enjoyed the practice very
much. The score was 30 to 5 in favor
of Odell.

Mrs. E. L. Rood returned home Fri-
day after a three weeks' visit with her
daughter in Portland.

Dave Cooper returned to Ms home at
Mt. Hood after a week's visit at Port-
land.

Jake Lena made a trip into Lost Lake
Friday.

Chas. Gunn went to Hood River Fri-
day to meet bia sfcter, who bss been
spending the week in Portland.

Joe Dimmick, Fred Ward and George
Cooper, who have been hauling wood
for Mr. Purdy at Odell, finished loading
the car Friday noon.

Este Brosius has been staying with
P. J. Lentz at Mt Hood for a few
days waiting for tbeanow to pack down
so they could go on a hunting trip.

J. C Davidson haa a new red cutter.
John H. Shelldrake has been appoint-

ed official regiatrsr for Baldwin pre-
cinct and votera may register at the
Mt. Hood store. Several have alreday
registered.

Albert Hodge waa in Hood River
Wednesday.

The Library Social which was ta ha
last Fridsy night, is postponed indefin-
itely. Miss Pifer, of Parkdale. was a
visitor at the J. D. SmnMen home Sun
day. Mrs. Aubert and children, of
raraaaie. apent Saturday and Sunday
at Mt Hood.

turned the latter 'part ofjast week
Irom Silverion. ore., where tbey bad
spent the month of December visiting
relatives.

D. L. Rowntree and daughter. Miss
Velma. were in HoodJRiver Friday.

L. Taylor, of the hotel, bad six Urge
hogs butchered Monday for use in the
hotel.

Mrs. G. M. .Wilson and daugbtera.
Frances and LaVerna. spent luesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon R. Daven-
port and Misa Clarice Davenport, of
Portland, who ia visiting at tbe Daven-
port home. Geo. H. Adams, formerly
in the reel estate business in Portland,
wno is now on the Castle Mary Ranch,
having leased it for several yesis, re-

ceived last week a fine Buff Orpington
cockerel!. Mr. Adama baa a large pen
of pure bred Buff Orpingtons which he
takes great pride in.

Mra L. Taylor returned last week
from a few weeks' visit in Portland.

Miss Msbel Green, whu bss been in
Portland the past four weeks, came
home Saturday.

Miss Nellie Beeson came home last
week from a two weeks' vacation in
Portland.

PARKDALE.
Elmer Myers waa a Hood River ria- -

itor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rea Koontz, who have

been visiting in the lower valley for
some time, arrived at Parkdale Wed
nesday.

Mrs. H. H. Meyera left Tuesday for
Wspsnita,. Ore., for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Houston.

Roy Howell, of Hood Rver, is visting
st the home of Kea Koontz.

Jim Wishart drove to Hood River
Tuesday.

The social that is to be given at the
Mount Hood ball Friday night was post
poned until next week.

Charlie Gunn was a Hood Riverv vis
itor Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Clark ia on tbe sick list
this week.

G. D. Woodorth left for Hood River
Saturday.

Twenty-tw- o young people including
the basket bsli team tourneyed by bob
aled to Udell Saturday for the purpose
of showing Odell something about the
game. It is not necesssry to say that
Parkdale came home with the small
end of the bacon. The acore was

That the grange waa a good place for
disputes wss proved Saturday. Better
luck next time.

HEIGHTS NEWS
The cold wave made the aero mark

Monday morning at W. II. Taft's.
G. R. Wilbur thouhgt he was having

a bard time when be came home from
Salem. He brought hia wife home sick
from Portland, snd found his mother,
Mrs. Ella Wilbur, with a sprained
ankle. Miss Floyd, bis stenographer.
waa so lame from a fall that she could
not walk to her work. All are now
much better.

Mrs. A. C. Buck ia repored very ill.
G. N. Deschner, an anti-saloo- n lec

turer, spoke at the BaptiBt church Sun
day eve. ing.

Mrs. Messinger is quite ill again.
Lucian Carson is home from Golden

dale, Wn., where he has been employed
tor the past several months.

The debate between Pine Grove ana
the Heights Literary Club was won by
the Pine Grove People.

W. H. Taft was called to Seattle to
attend the funeral of his brother-i- a

law, Dennis Keeler.

CASCADE LOCKS.
J. W. Dunlop, treasurer of the Wind

River Lumber Co., is attending the
annual meeting of the company at La
Crosse, Wis.

Mrs. Rebecca Thompson' failed to
attend church at Hood Kiver Sunday
because the train vas four hours late,

School closed last Tuesday for the
balance of the week, the snow being
too deep and the weather too cold.

Mrs. W. S. Osborne, landlady of the
Cascade Hotel, is sick at the home of
her daughter in Portland.

there is 30 inches of snow hereon
the level ground and much more in
some places.

News is mighty scarce.

TROUT LAKE.
The Trout Lake Cooperative Dairy

Association held their business meeting
Jan. 5 and elected the following board
or directors tor tbe coming year: C,

A. Pearson, C. J. Peteison, Wm.
Coate, J. J. Meyers and I1 red Seller.

Trout Lake Grange installed officers
Saturday as follows: Wm. Coate. W
M. ; Mra. Wood, O.: Mrs. J. M.Filloon.
L. ; N. N. Hswley, S. ; A. B. Rosen- -

stiel. A. S. ; U. K. Kicther. Sec. : C. A.
Pearson, Tress. ; J. M. Filloon, G. K. ;
Rev. E. M. Landis, Chap.; Mrs. E.
lhompson, L. A. S. ; Miss Moe, Ceres;
Miss fichtner, Fomona; Miss Pearson,
r lora.

The Ladies' Aid will meet next Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Chas,
Witt.

C. H. Pearson has gone to Portland
for a few days on business. His wife
accompanied him..

The Trout Lake Ice Association held
their business meeting last week and
elected the following officers for the
coining year: J. E. Reynolds, pres. ;
C. J. Peteison, vice pres. ; C. H. Pesr-
son, sec; Dr. A. G. Belsheim, treas;
n. inoae gen. man. ine ice company
is a new institution in the community
organized about a year ago for the pur-
pose of assuring the farmers ice at tbe
loweat cost possible. During this time
they have leased state land which is
part of the lake and have spent quite
a aum of money grading, buying tool- -,

etc. There has been something over
200 tons of ice cut thia year. It is
thought petiole that later they will
have a company ice house and keep ice
for commercial purposes. Husum and
White Salmon distiicta could perhapa
get their ice as cheap here as any- -
wnere. many teams going down emp
ty in the fall would make transports'
tion cheap.

WHITE SALMON.
(From the Enterprise)

Young and old are enjoying the fine
sleighing this week. Every night
numerous sleighing partiea make mer-
ry.

Stockholders of the Apple Growers
Union of the White Salmon Valley on
last Saturday at Underwood voted al-
most unanimously to join under one
organization with the White Salmon
Valley Fruit Growers Union. There
was only one vote cast against the
joining of tbe new organization.

Tbe atockholdera of the White Sal-nor- a

Union will pass on tbe same mat-
ter at tba annual meeting to be held at
the Commercial Club on January 29.

Go to Law, The Cleaner. - . tf

Does
i. d1 i

Not Rub
Off, Lasts

4 Time u
Lm as Otters,

Saves Wedu

Get a Can Today

A Rainy Day Need
Not Be Dull

Cheer up! Get to work
in a risa brand

Reflex

Jfe $3.00
strong, easy nuing,

Ift&VJU lichr. and water
--LP.

S Reflex Edges step
spy water from run- -

, mng mature front
Black. Yellow or Oli

Protector Hat, 75 cents yVvUlS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 1rJ!z5

A.J.TOWERCO
.j BOSTON

Heights Garage
1210 C STREET

an

Batteries Re-Charg-
ed

Presto Exchange

Plumbing

Bicycle Repairing

Buick Agency

J. F. Volstorff
The Heights Hood River, Ore.

$100,1)00 00
35,000.00

$2,323.09
1. 0(1

013.57 $4,131.66
taiea nairf 75.00 4 061.66

97,200.00
24rt 3H

8,000.00

168,914.92
daya ... 4,471.. H6

SHSn
2 044 81

., 4.275.3H
179,745.33

subject to 80 days or more notice) :

2863V58
95,998.81

124,634.39

40,000.00

.. ... $it3 87.74

named bank, do solemnly swear
of my knowledge and belief.

JS O. BLASUmR, Cashier.
12th day of January, 1910.

A. J. Dirbt, Notary Public.
Mob, C. E. Corns, Directors.

.lorBtn K.m.M Hll Bu.ldln.. Hood

Kivtr.OrO0. UP U Vbruiiry I tit, 191,
J . . .... I hii.i fl I

O CHICK P- - IU.. M m

plan opened and eonldrrrd. eTE
tha

IMmrina trnHn ayaierti a by

lb Board, deaorllied generally f rllo:
Contract No. 6. Taking bp. haming, m eh.

I :0ing for ana laying am.ni. w -- .

and 13 iorh wooden pipe at various pi act
lihln Uia dialrlct.

w a Onnaf rnrtln about Ti00 feet
nf avuUn fl urn. Of Variolia M ae.

Contract No. 7. Conoirnciiog aooni 1,(X0

reel of woodrn flame ot ar iou auto.
Cnntrart No. 8. Cnatroct(n about 1,300

feet of woodeo name or varioua ('.
Contract No. 9 Taking op. hauling, trench-

ing lor and laying lul 7 MO feet wWerJ
pipe, from 4 to IS Inch is.

Contract No. 10. Taking ni . hauling trench-
ing for and la tg anoui 14,000 feel of wooded
..in from a oi 14 turn alasr 1"' -

All of the woik noder aald contracts ah II
outpe done id accoraanne who auu

In plana and pwifl.nllona lor ucn w rk
IMIUUIVtl
... . t l"J ,h. iuhI iKun.tnr.... .. ..... whirh m.T he
een al the oltloe ol the noard or nt the office

ol ita engineer, b. a., aicmuaiu-- u,

KWer. Oregon.
Kacb bid moat be accompanied with a cer-

tified or cash lere check on aome e

bank In an amount equal to per cent, ol the
bid, payable to I he dialrlct, ton forfeited aa
liquidated damMgea In case the bidder ahall
withitraw hia bid or ahall fll or nlit to
enier Inloa contract In accor nne- - therewith,
-- hould tbe aanie be awarded to Mm. Bida
muat be on lO'in furniBhed for that purpoae.
aealed, and marked: Froraxal lor Ontract
No." inarrtlug the number ol the contract
or bid upon in aali blank

Contract ahall be let to the ioweM reaponal-bl- e

bidder, provided, however, I he board r
ervea the right to 'iject any o' all hlda, or to

waive anv defect or Irregulailty therein for
I he benefit ot the dialrlct.

The tenna and pmvlalnni of auch plana and
apeciflcatlona ahall be notice to all bidderaof
the requirements demanded iu tha perform-
ance ol aald wort.

listed January II. lvlfi.
By order of tne Board of Directors of tail

Fork Irrigation Dialrlct.
GEO. K. WILBUR, Secretary.

Summons by Publication
In the Circuit Court ot tbe Slate of Oregon

for Hood River County.
Fast Fork Irrigation District, a municipal

corporation, Flainilir, va.W. R. Olbin, Olenn
H. Wheeler and Jeanne J. Hweeney, Uefen-daui-

To the above named defendants, Glenn 11

Wheeler aud Jeanne J. Bweeuey:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon:

Vou are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint Oled against you
In the above entl'led ault aud court
on or before Tnuraday, February 17th,
IHI8: and If vou fail to ao annexr and anawer.
lor want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
(kin ah. oa Hu-ft-ol Kttil 4 i rt titf (ha h.11.1 and
iudgiuent. prayed for In ita aald complaint..
ioit: That it may lake and appropriate for
Itaeir, nndrtne rignt or eminent domain, up-
on IU paying Into Court the damage aaaeased
ny the Court benanae of auch appropriation.
right ot way twenty (20) feel wide for a ditch,
flume or pipe line fo the purpoaeof carrying
water to b dim Homed for Irrigating purpoa-ea- ,

acrosi tbe tiouilieaat quarter (StCJl of tne
Norlhweat quarter iNW) of .lection ttni (li.
Townahlp One (I). Norn, tUnge Ten (10), K.
W. M., in Hood Kiver County, Oregon, along
the folowlng described line, lowll:

Beginning al a point on the south line ol
the (southeast quarter (SK'i of the Norm weal
quarter (N Wli) ol Section One (I), Township
one(l), North. Kange Ten (10), Kaal of Wil-
lamette Meridian. 216 fifeet disiant ou a course
aonth (W8'east irom the south weal, corner of
aald quarler-qua- i ten iheno- - running noiiher.
ly thmiiKh aald quarter-quarte- following the
course and lor the distances aa follows towit,
Nortn 81 SI' Kast V6 feet: North 12 If Kaat
810 let; North 11 47 East 770 feel to the
North boundary line of said quarter-quarte- r

a ia mere enning.
You are bereoy served with thia gcrnmou

hy order of the Honnrabia R. E. Htanuin,
l onnty Judge oi tima rilver Couaiv. Oregon,
made and entered January 8. 1016, which or-
der pieacrlhed that ou alia.ll hoim-h- t and an
swer aald complaint on or before Thursday,
February i7. 1MB, and that he served with
Hits u m moan by publication thereof in the
Hood Kiver ulacier onc a we-- for six (6)
weeks. And you are nereby noltflod thai ine
ate of the first publication of this summons

is jauuury o, mt).
GEOROR R. WILBUR.

dalnifrrs Attorney.
nouniao-D- , nan mug., iiooa Kiver, Oregon

Notice

Noticss i hereby given that the State Land
Board of the State of Oregon, wilt receive sealed
uiub hi i in oince in ine tjapitoi euiiainn at Salemnawrnn en llluJI l 1. at ma i i auii"i w ciwk rx. un mit run im,
.916. for all the State' interest in the ever- -
flonarl lanla J.. :i 1 !siunvu satiiua. llicinai IV I UCKIIUCU, g V Ulfti IlOW
ever, to the owner or owners of any lands abut
tine ui aiuiiuiiK iiivieuu inv prtierence rigm w
purchase said overflowed lands at the highest
price offered, provided such otfer is made in good
faith, and also provided, that the land will not be
sold for, not any offer therefor accepted of lessthan FJ tnm akMU nJ ti.iia ayi.uv jcg v.i uu iiiHi, ine dukiu reserves
the right to reject any and all bids: Said lands
miv Buuntcu in nwu iivr vxjuiuy, uregon, andare described as follows, tow it:

Beginning at a point U69.7 feet north of the wit--
iitok) wu'vi mi uiv sum ii wesi comer 01 oec. M, i.3 N.. R. 9 K.. said point of beginning being the
meander corner on west line of said Sec. 84.
Thence S. 6300'W. H81.4 feet along meander line
Bv.iloB auu ucms trie nurcneriy oounuary ol uot 1
Siu QQ ia T . I KI L a C a.. L1- i .,

u n. w a. w Btiuuivisionai une:
North 5M.0 feet along said subdivisions! line to

v i3i vi nits Aimraoi mver: n. w aa ei.
wvaaiuMH boiu iuw waivr I'll XO pOml inwest linj of Sec. 84 produced northerly, 400 feet.nlli n ;"i .wiui. ui witinning: in, lijotj c,ii mviiH oniu iuw water une to suoai vision-

al line South 3O0.0 feet along said subdivisiunal
tine to meander line and Northeast corner of Lot
R aairi Kw 4U Q ca QiV 11 . m-- i . iu. mi iwu.u xvc awuiiK mean-
der line across northerly side of said Lot 6. to themoanilaa U COhnn' 11 r nw r. .wine a. t . c :.oz ieet alongQlH maandar Hnaa an1 Ik. 1.. : J r
lxt. to point of beginning, containing 23.94 acres
AT nVAVTli liar awl lanila !. . L. r . .

" a JVK, OO. 1. j) n, II, V Fa.

..KKiw"iiewm uiub biiuuiu w Huureiweci xo i.G. Brown, Clerk State Land Board, Salem, Ore--
.., a..u m.o. rvcu rtpuncuou ana ora to purchase

. Clerk State Land Board
Dated, Salem. Oregon, Dec 29 1916. jmch9

Summons

Jn the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Plaintiff, vs. Annie Harrimrton Hall C. A. Halt et al.. Defendant.
To Anni Harrington Hall and C. A. Hall De-

fendants.
In the Name of the State of Oregon: You andeach of you are hereby required to appear andanswer the Complaint filed against you in thehnVa. ntirlav1 lnnr m...... I; ' un or oeiore theUst day of six consecutive weeks from the date of

v"c"'Dt M""ntiion oi mis summons, towit: Onor before the loth day of February. 1916. and ifVfMl fail aV in anaa. anil t .t
lm T"""" lur want uiereoi. p ainWill talta 1l.r1irma.nl- mwA A
i - urvirc aKainsi you as

ILT w per annum sincetha 6th day of September. 19U. until paid, as set
S. ""un in me tjomp aint:and for the aum of Un OA ;k . iU" li. micm, inereonatthe rate of 8 per cent, per annum since the 6thural,wr, ia,,, unm paid, aa set out in
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C.M.HURLJBURT
8UKVEYQR

TilLUPUUNE 5648

T. D. Tweedy
Phone 2644

1103 Wilson St., Hood River, Ore.

EhNEST C. SMITH
La vyer

Rooms 1 and 2 Mall Building

Hood River, Ore.

GEO. R. WILBUR
Lawyer

Rooms 14 and 15 Hall Building

Hood Riier ... Orrgon

UHJI8 A. KKED AI,BEKT P. RKKD
L. A. HENDKIIHON

L. A. & A. P. REED
LAWYKRS

Two Doors Nortli of Postuflice
J'tione 1331

L. A. HEN ERSON
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

Two Doors North of Postofttce

, Phone 1331.

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JAMES H. HAZLETT
. Lawyer

First National Bank Building

Hood River Oregon

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Call promptly answer Kl In town or country, bay or Nlgnu

Telephones: Residence, 1081: Office, ml.
Offioe In tbe Kmalaa Bulldlc'

na. M. H.KHARP Ok. Kdha B. Bbarp

Osteopathic Physicians
IraduftteB -- f the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirkaville, Mo.

Office in Elliot Block.
Home Phone 102 Keg. 102--

Dr. Justin M. Waugh
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

GENERAL SURGERY
Office in Eliot Bldtr
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Telephones: Office, 1091; residence, 3671.

BURGEON aR.aN.Oo.

E. D. KAN AGA
Physician and Surgeon
I'houi-s- : Office 4211 Office in Eliot

Keg. lxll Building

Dr. V. R. Abraham
Physician and Surgeon

Oll'ne in Eliot Block

Office Phone 4151 Residenc phone 4152

C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones: Office 1081; residency 3331

Office over Butler Bank

H. D.W. PINEO, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Rooms 4, 6 and 6 Telephone
Smith Building 2021

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office 3161 ; residence 3421
Office in Brosuia BuildiiiK

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

ts prepared to do any work In the veterln-ir- y

line. He can he fonnd by calling al or
"honing to the Fa hl.in HtabKs.

Dr. J. H. McVAY
Diagnosis, Consultation and

Surgical Diseases.
Ball Building, Hood River, Oregon

PHONE 1792

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

HOOP RIVER, OREGON.

Frederick & Arnold
Contractors and Builders
Estlmatea furnished on till kinds of work

Phones; jBf-gi- i

DR. EDGINGTON
1121 Twelfth Street, The Heights

HOOD RIVER . . OREGON

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution
Open to the public for treat-

ment of Medical and
Surgical cases.

RATES ON APPLICATION
Address

Cottage Hospital Assn.
HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Dating Stamp, Self Inking Stamp- -,

Jacket sumps, pn snd Pencil Humps,r.tc, rna.le t or ler at ue Glacier of-n-

at Portland prioes,

could be identified before tbey un-

masked. Grace Lovell acted well her
part as bostesa for tbe occasion and
Mrs. Dutro waa tbe chsperone. Tbe

usic was composed of "canned" se
lections from tbe world a greatest orcn
estras. Tbe party was concluded by
refreshments and atory telling in the
house.

The members of the new card club
were enertained last week, Wednesday
evening, at the home of Mr. and Mrs
W. Sumner Smith and last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Da
venport.

We intended last week to mention tbe
appointment of a new road supervisor
in the school district in which residents
of Odell are especially interested.

C. R. Masiker is now road supervisor
in this district.

Local Knights of Pythias attended
the district convention K. of P. 'a in
Hood River luesdsy evening.

The basket tall game last Saturday
night was held at tbe gymnbsiura in
Odell. Odell High School vs. Parkdale
Athletic Club resulted In a acore of SO

to 6 in favor of Odell and the spirits of
the Odell team are high in consequence,
Manager Glsdwyn Davis ia making ar
rangementa for future games.

We have been authorized to state
that a new store in Odell within a few
months is an assured fact.

Mrs. G. E. Bowerman had not im
proved as rapidly aa might be desired
but ane ia believed to be gaining grad
ually and it is hoped she may soon en
joy ber usual bealtb. J

Mra. P. A. Recbrbeen visiting at
the home of ber brother, G. E. Bower
man and helping during the paBt week,

A aocial has been announced for
Thursday, this evening, at the borne of
Mrs. a. I. Young lur tbe members of
the C. E. society Htid their friends.
This aocial is in the nature of a fare
well for Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Young.
of Midvale, Ida., who have been here
visiting their parents. Mrs. B. T
Young, and Mr. and Mrs. G W. Laf- -

erty. B. J. Young has been with hia
son, Glen, at Midvale, while Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Young were here. - The
aocial begina at 7:30 o'clock.

Odell residents were busy Monday
morning making inquiry concerning the
weather, which waa cold enough to
cause considerable interest. The gov
ernment thermometer registered 10 be
low aero Monday morning but a change
to higher temperature was noticed, and
by Tuesday morning the mercury had
reached a point 15 degrees above zero.

The following rhyme has been handed
in lor publication:
be on time; at eight o'clock
The door will lock
At Mrs. Young'a on Thursday night
For a frolic to delight
The C. E.'s and their friends, all right,
"Do it backward" is the word
To be absurd
Upside down or wrong side out
Do wesr something chanced about;
"The beat time ever" without doubt!

The Merry Matrona will be enter
tained next Tuesday at the home of
Mra. L. D. tioyed.

M. Hawthorne went to Portland Fri
day for a short stay. He returned
home Sunday.

Coasting haa been fine and young
folks have enjoyed this winter sport as
thtre are very good hills for coasting
in uaeii.
f Let us remember that winter snows
insure a good water supply next sum
mer and all that means of benefit to
the growth of fruit, grass and veget
able life throughout.

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. promptly.
followed by morning service. Epworth
League and Teacher Training Lesson
at 7 p. m. next Sunday at the Metho
diet church.

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. C. E,
society meeting led by Miss Godbersen
in the evening, at the Union church
next bunday.

PINE GROVE
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet

with Mrs. r. 11. Blackmail Friday at
ternon of this week.

The W. C. T. U. will have a special
meeting Thursday afternoon of this
week at the home of Mrs. S. R. Mc
Donald.

An all day meeting of the grange
was held Wednesday.

The Community Institute will take
place tbe last Saturday and Sunday of
this month. A number of good speak-
ers will be present and address tbe
people on this occasion.

Rev. Heineck will preach at Odell
next Sunday morning at the regular
service hour. At the service hour in
Pine Grove a Lay meeting will be con
ducted by W. C. Keck and Prof. N. E.
rertig. All are invited.

The meeting of the Sunflower class
has been postponed until Tuesday even
ing of next week, Jan. 25.

Next Sunday evening the Eoworth
League will be conducted by the junior
members. A very interesting time is
assured.

Mrs. Mabel Lage spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. C H. Jenkins, of
Mood Kiver.

Charles Street, of Polk Co., Minn,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jar
vis last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Biackman and Mr. and
Mra Jarvis nttonrisrl thn Fsalarn Star
last week Thursday evening, at Hood
xuver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O'Brien expect soon
to leave for their new home at Sand
Point, Ida.

Those who are recent purchasers of
automobiles are Messrs. Bickford, Won- -
acott and Ma Hoy.

Mrs. A. J. Grow and Mrs. N. E.
Fertig are recovering from the grip.

Notwithstadning the unpleasant
weather last Thursday evening, at tbe
"Old r oiks' Concert, which was took
place at the church, there was a fairlv
good attendance, the entertainment
was fine to all lovers of aood music.
and those who were not present missed
a rare treat, triday evening the sins
era (all residents of Pine Grove) drove
down to Hood Kiver and gave the en
tertainment at Library hall. At the

. close of the exercises they were all
kindly invited to the M. E. parsonage.
where Mrs. W. B. Young, wife of the
pastor, prepsred a nice lunch for them,
which waa greatly appreciated.

FRANKTON.
LittlelGeorge Wolf has been quite

alck with Grip, but is some better
ft present

REPOUT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
' AT HOOD RIVER,

in tl e State of Oregon, at the close of business
December 31st, 1915

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b) $324,801. CO

b. Acceptances of other banks discounted None
Total loans $324,800.60

Overdrafts secured and unsecured . None
U. 8. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) 100,000.00
Total U. 8. bonds 100,000.00

Bonds, other than U. 8. bonds, pledged to secure
postal savings deposits .6,000.00

Securities other than U. S Bonds (not including
stocks) owned u u pledged 26,(172.20

Total bond", securities, etc 32,672.20
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock 13,943.00
Subscription to stork in Federal Reserve Bank. . .$8,200.00
Less amount unpaid 4,100.00 4,100 00 4.100 00
Value of banking house (if unencumbered) 4H,0tM.00 46,000 0U
Furniture and fixtures 6,000 00
Other real estate owned other than banking house.... 8o0.(hj
Net amount due 'rom Federal Reserve Bank 7,600.00
Dun from approved reserve agent? in New York,

Chicago and St. Louis 8,730.63
Dun from approved reserve agents in other re-

serve cities 8,344.68 17,075.11
Due from banks and bankers (other than above) 2,137. 15
Other checks on banks in the same city or town

asieporting bank .' 857.02
Outside checks and other cash items 1,258.12
Fractional currency, nickels and rents 130.28 1,388.40
Notesof other national banks 1,871.00
Lawful money reserve in bank :

Tutul coin and certificates 19,342.30
' Lenal-tend- note 4(H). 00

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer. . 6,0u.0
Total.... $583,887.74

LIABILITIES:
Capital stork paid in
Surplus fund
Hndivided profits
Reserved for taxea
Kererved for Havings interest

IfOI rnrreiit eriienp interest and
Circulating notes outstanding
Hue to banks and bankers (other than ab'ive)
D.videnda unpaid

Demand Deposits:

Certificate of deposit due in less than 30
vemnea cnecas
Cashier's checks outstanding
foetal savtnirs deposits

Total demand denositfl
Time Deposits (payable after 30 days, or
Certificates of deposit
Utber time deposits :

Total time deposits
Bills payable, including obligations representing

uivucy uurnjweu

Total

State of Oregon, County of Hood River, sa:

I. E. 0. Blanchar, Cashier of the above
that the above statement ia true to the best

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Correct Attest: F. 8. Stavlby, A. D.


